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1. The Context
Infrastructure development is a key driver of the African development agenda. It is a vital enabler for economic growth and
structural transformation contributing significantly to human development, poverty reduction and the realization of post
2015 sustainable development goals.
Over the past few years economic growth across Africa has remained resilient despite the number of challenges the
continent faces. According to an Ernest and Young study, growth in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) will beat the emerging markets
average, and be outstripped only by developing Asia. Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania, Mozambique, Zambia and Cote d’Ivoire
are among 22 economies in SSA that are expected to grow by more than five percent in 2015. In 2014 Africa became the
world’s second largest foreign direct investment (FDI) destination with a 136% increase in FDI inflow; receiving a total value
of USD 128 billion in investments (EY, 2015).1 Real estate and infrastructural investments have become the fourth most
attractive sectors for FDI. Notably, infrastructure plays a central role in improving competitiveness, facilitating domestic and
international trade, and enhancing the continent’s integration into the global economy.
At the same time Africa’s extractive industry has emerged as a powerful engine of economic growth. Increasing demand
for natural resources by China and other emerging markets has increased export prices. Mr. Kofi Annan, current chair of
the Africa Progress Panel commented; “Africa’s petroleum, gas and mineral resources have become a powerful magnet for
foreign investment. With new exploration revealing much larger reserves than were previously known, Africa stands to
reap a natural resource windfall”2. However, Africa’s infrastructure is by far the most deficient in the world; 30 percent of
Africa’s infrastructure is dilapidated and in urgent need of refurbishment, but solving the problem will require sustained
spending of $93 billion per year till 2020 which represents around 15 percent of the (GDP) of Sub- Saharan Africa3. Moreover,
challenges around how the extractive industry can benefit local people based on a robust, responsible, transparent and
effective natural resource management system, still persist.
The deficit in Africa’s infrastructure and challenges around management of the continent’s natural capital also present an
unrivalled opportunity. While tackling the infrastructural deficit, Africa can also tackle the gender equality deficit, contribute
to health infrastructure, help reduce the health service deficit, improve work place right issues, make the transition to low
carbon, climate-resilient development, and hence start the path towards dynamic and inclusive growth.
One of the practical entry points to taking advantage of the above opportunities is Environmental Assessment (EA)4.
Environmental assessments require proponents, both public and the private sector, to assess all the environmental and
social impacts of a proposed capital project and formulate costed mitigation plans to minimize any known negative impacts.
EAs can thus be used to deliver environmental quality and social equity results. Despite the good intentions for legalizing
EAs in most countries on the continent, many challenges beset EAs in practice. Analysis of existing EA legislation as well
as EA reports points clearly to governance and accountability challenges. In addition, health, (particularly HIV, malaria,
tuberculosis (TB), non-communicable diseases (NCDs), occupational health), as well as work place rights, and gender
equality issues are rarely addressed comprehensively in EAs, which means these issues do not feature in the required,
costed, mitigation plans known as Environmental Management Plans (EMPs) as they should. Even in cases where these
issues are included, there are no clear objectively verifiable indicators to enable efficient monitoring of the implementation
of the mitigation measures. Additionally, many governments are yet to appreciate the importance and feasibility of EAs as a
tool for mobilizing additional resources to sustain and expand current gender, HIV and health interventions.
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Following up on the recommendations of the first regional technical meeting on strengthening health (HIV) and gender
issues in EAs held in Tunis in 2013,the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and the African Development Bank
(AfDB) in partnership with the African Union Commission (AUC) organised a second regional technical meeting on health,
gender and capital projects in Pretoria, South Africa from 8-10th June 2015 and this report presents a summary of the
deliberations of the meeting.

1

Ernst & Young 2015 Africa attractiveness survey

2

Equity in Extractives: Africa progress panel 2014

3

Infrastructure deficits and opportunities in Africa: The African Development

Bank Group 2010
4

Environmental Assessment is a generic term for all forms and stages of

an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) and a Strategic Environmental
Assessment (SEA). Note that the term ‘environment’ is used in its broadest
sense and includes the social, health, cultural and economic environments as
well as the bio-physical environment.
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2. Purpose of the second regional
meeting
The second regional technical meeting aimed to:
•

Take stock of the status of implementation of the 2013 plan of action developed in Tunis;

•

Share emerging country experiences and results, good practices and case studies around integrating health, HIV,
gender in EAs;

•

Discuss emerging health issues including TB, malaria, NCDs, and occupational health and their implications for
improved EAs in Africa;

•

Discuss occupational health including workplace rights as a cross cutting challenge in the context of EAs; and

•

Explore EAs as a tool for resource mobilisation for health in Africa
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3. Participating Countries and
Organizations
Senior managers from national environmental management authorities, ministries of health, and national AIDS councils from
eighteen countries were represented at the meeting. These were: South Africa, Botswana, Lesotho, Zambia, Mozambique,
Malawi, Namibia, Uganda, Tanzania, Cameroon, Seychelles, Zimbabwe, Ghana, Swaziland, Ethiopia, South Sudan, Angola
and Chad. Additionally, UNDP HIV focal points from participating country offices and AfDB Gender, Environmental and
Social Safeguard Experts attended the meeting. Also present were representatives from the African Union Commission
(AUC), Southern African Development Community (SADC), East African Community (EAC), Environmental and Social Staff
Officers from AfDB-funded infrastructure projects, UNDP Regional Service Centre (RSC) and Geneva offices, International
Organization for Migration (IOM) Pretoria, and International Labor Organization (ILO) Pretoria.
A full list of participants is provided in Appendix A.
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4. Country progress report
The eighteen countries invited to attend the technical meeting are grouped into:
PHASE 1 South Africa, Botswana, Lesotho, Zambia, Mozambique, Malawi, Namibia, Uganda;
PHASE 2 Tanzania, Cameroon, Seychelles, Zimbabwe, Ghana, and Swaziland; and
PHASE 3 Ethiopia, South Sudan, Angola and Chad.
The fourteen Phase 1 and 2 countries involved with the initiative have made substantial progress in implementing the
action plans developed using a methodology that included country stakeholder consultation meetings, country advocacy
and institutional assessment meetings, regional consultative workshops, selected training of trainers workshops and
attendance at the regional technical meeting (the first one was held in Tunis in September 2013). The progress against
some key milestones is shown in Table 1.
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TABLE 01
PROGRESS AGAINST KEY MILESTONES

Milestones

Botswana

Cameroon*

Ghana

Lesotho

Malawi

Mozambique

Namibia

RSA

Seychelles

Swaziland

Tanzania

Uganda

Zambia

Zimbabwe*

Country consultations

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

National Advocacy and Institutional
Assessments conducted

√

X

√

√

√

√

√

X

√

√

√

√

√

X

Guidelines on how to integrate health
(HIV) and gender issues in EAs
developed

-

X

X

X

-

X

-

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

√
√

X
X
X
X
X

2016
X
X
X
X
X

√
√
√
√
√

X
X
-

√
√
√

X

√
√
√
√

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

2016
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

√
√

X
X
X
X
X

The Guidelines on “Integrating HIV
and Gender-related Issues into
Environmental Assessment in Eastern
and Southern Africa” have been
customized for the country
In country skills building / training for:
Government authorities
Environmental consultants
CSOs and NGOs
Industry groups
Academics

X
X
X

X

√

√
X
X

√

X

X
X

Partnerships formed between NAC,
health, gender and environmental
ministries

√

√

√

-

√

√

√

-

-

√

√

-

√

x

Policy and/or laws requires
consideration of health and gender;
or policy and legal reforms/reviews to
strengthen the inclusion of health and
gender

-

X

√

√

-

X

√

√

X

√

√

X

√

X

Case study analysis performed

√

√

X

√

√

-

√

-

X

√

-

√

√

X

EAs routinely include a detailed
analysis of the risks, vulnerabilities and
potential impact of the project on HIV,
Health and gender

X

X

√

√

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

?

Health, social mitigation measures,
costs & responsabilities clearly spelt
out in the EMPs.

X

X

X

√

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

?

LEGEND X indicates ‘no’, or no progress; - indicates that an action is ins progress or partially in place; √ indicates that the action has been undertaken or is complete
* Cameroon and Zimbabwe will start the implementation of the project in the seconf half of 2015
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From Table 1, it is clear that significant progress is being made with regard to law and policy reform and institutional
strengthening, through training and the development of partnerships between the environmental authorities and the health
sector. However, little progress has been made on improving the quality of EA reports to include an appropriate analysis of
the risks and impacts of large projects on the health and social wellbeing of affected communities, and consequently EMPs
remain largely deficient in this regard. The only country that has registered real changes in the inclusiveness of EA reports is
Lesotho. It is hoped that this aspect will rapidly improve as more practical tools are developed and capacities strengthened
within government authorities on how to better ensure that HIV and gender issues are addressed in EAs and EMPs. One
tool that is already available is the guideline document on integrating HIV and gender- related issues into EAs; through
country customization, these guidelines need to be embedded into each country’s operational practices. To date, only three
countries are in the process of customizing the guidelines. There has also been a marked increase in the development of
tertiary courses.
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5. Summary of procedings
5.1. INTRODUCTION

Dr Anthony Nyong (Manager Compliance & Safeguards Division of the AfDB) facilitated the opening session and set the
context for the workshop by outlining the important role environmental assessments play for resource mobilization and
delivery of better health and gender outcomes. Mr. Kennedy Mbekeani (Officer in charge- Southern Regional Resource
Centre, AfDB) made the official opening statement by welcoming the delegates to the meeting and expressed his pleasure
to see the gathering of experts from different African countries to discuss a more robust approach to addressing health and
gender more proactively through EAs.
Dr. Janet Byaruhanga (AUC Social Affairs Division) in her opening remarks commended the progress that Africa is currently
experiencing in terms of economic growth but expressed concern that this has not been in tandem with social and health
outcomes. She indicated that the AUC will continue to advocate amongst high level policy makers to seriously consider the
issue of inclusiveness and sustainability even as Africa embarks on the implementation of Agenda 2063. She agreed that
EAs can be one practical mechanism for expanding access to broader health and gender interventions including enhancing
domestic health financing.
In his opening speech Mr. Walid Badawi (UNDP South Africa Country Director) stressed that improving the practice and
management of EAs presents an opportunity to protect and improve the health of construction and migrant workers.
In her keynote address, Ms. Geraldine Frazer-Moleketi, AfDB Special Envoy on Gender, confirmed that the nexus of health,
gender and capital projects is critical and stressed the need to maximize the value of social capital on the continent,
particularly amongst women and youth. She further stated that “large capital projects are a key driver of employment and
growth, and for such development to be achieved and its impacts maximized, we must also minimize both the environmental
and social damage and EAs present a good entry point.”
Following the opening ceremony a brief presentation was made by Benjamin Ofosu- Koranteng, UNDP, on the status,
lessons learnt, opportunities and challenges around the health, gender and capital projects initiative. This set the context for
the proceeding presentations and discussions. Seven selected participating countries made country progress presentations
to show how they have been mainstreaming health, HIV and gender issues into the EA process.
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5.2. SELECTED COUNTRY PRESENTATIONS

Seven countries namely Namibia, Cameroon, South Africa, Malawi, Zambia, Ghana and Tanzania made presentation on
the aspects of the initiative in their respective country. The presentations were meant to (a) showcase emerging results,
challenges or opportunities for strengthening EAs in the respective countries and (b) provide some background information
that helps the four new countries (Angola, Ethiopia, South Sudan and Chad) to determine the relevance of the initiative in
their respective countries. The following is a summary of the country presentations.
Namibia
following the country assessment and administration of the Barometer recommendations were identified, adopted, and
implemented. The country has made efforts to integrate HIV and gender into legal instruments (laws and policies), conducted
a case study on one large capital project in the country, mapped out key stakeholders to the initiative and established
a technical working group. Moreover, Namibia is finalizing the development of the national EIA Guidelines on integrating
HIV and gender, developing a training guide for EIA practitioners to fully mainstream HIV and gender with the University of
Namibia, and strengthened compliance monitoring on integration of HIV and gender for capital projects.
Cameroon
evidence from the construction of the Chad-Cameroon pipeline in early 2000, the Memve’ele Dam Project, and the Lom
Pangar Dam Project revel that health, HIV and gender related issues were addressed weakly and very late in the EA process.
Situational analysis of EIAs in the country revealed that social impacts (including health, HIV, gender) do not currently attract
the same attention by developers, regulators and practitioners. This is due to the narrow definition of the term environment,
low capacities and unwillingness of developers to invest in social assessments/interventions, and weak monitoring of
mitigation plans. The country plans to conduct an advocacy and institutional assessment workshop and conduct training of
trainers in 2015.
Malawi
After conducting the EIA barometer, the Government of Malawi, with the UN, implemented a 5 year (2012-2016) programme
entitled “Enhanced Application of HIV Critical Enablers Project in the National HIV and AIDS Response”. Malawi is currently
updating environmental guidelines to include HIV, gender and human rights. The country also launched an HIV and AIDS
Policy for the construction industry in 2013 to integrate gender and HIV programming into capital projects. Training courses
have been conducted for monitoring officers, developers, and academia. Moreover the country is developing monitoring
tools and continuously monitoring large capital projects.
South Africa
South Africa’s National Development Plan Vision 2030 has prioritized infrastructure development; at the same time there
has been a significant increase in public funding towards HIV and TB. Capacity development and ToT workshops have
been rolled out to national and provincial authorities, SANAC CSOs and EA consultants across the country. Three tertiary
institutions have developed short courses and curriculum modules.
Zambia
In an effort to integrate HIV and gender issues, the country has revised its EIA guidelines, as well as its HIV and wellness policy,
and health clauses in construction contracts. Monitoring and inspection tools were developed, various stakeholders were
involved, and increased media coverage was sought to raise awareness around health and gender interventions on capital
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projects. An important milestone that was reached is the passing of legislation which makes provision for a compulsory
allocation of 5% of the capital cost of government projects to be allocated for health and gender impact management.
Ghana
After the Ghana Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) expressed interest to rollout the initiative in 2013, national
consultations with 15 institutions were conducted in 2014. Following the consultations, a national advocacy and institutional
self-assessment meeting was organized in February 2015 and a three year work plan was developed. Developing an EIA
practitioner and reviewer certification scheme and the addition of modules to university curricula are two priority intervention
areas the country seeks to implement in 2015.
Tanzania
National stakeholder consultations were conducted in 2014 and in May 2015 an advocacy and institutional self-assessment
meeting was organised. Following the meeting an action plan to be implemented from 2015-2018, with nine intervention
areas to integrate health and gender issues into EAs, was developed.
Not only were these presentations made to showcase emerging results, they were also meant to provide additional
information to the four countries invited for the first time to the meeting namely Angola, Chad, Ethiopia and South Sudan to
enable them to better understand what the initiative is about and to gauge that against the relevance of the initiative
in their respective countries.
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5.3. EXPERIENCE OF AfDB IN MAINSTREAMING HEALTH AND GENDER ISSUES IN THE EA PROCESS

Infrastructure development is one of the five core operational area of the AfDB’s ten Year Strategy. The Bank’s investment in
infrastructure is intended to address the infrastructural deficit of the continent and to unlock the growth and development
potential of the various sectors including public and private. For its work on each of its core operational areas, the Bank
emphasizes gender and environment among other aspects. Over time, the AfDB has developed the relevant strategies,
instruments, policies and procedures to make sure environmental and social sustainability issues are factored into every
aspect of the bank’s operation.
AfDB conducts gender analysis in a systematic way to identify key issues contributing to gender inequalities so that they can
be properly addressed. More specifically the bank conducts gender impact assessments by analyzing the following:
•

Gender division of labor and workload;

•

Gender-related access to, and control over, resources and services, including benefits derived from their use

•

Women’s participation in decision-making and organizational capacity and, indirectly related to these functions, the
images and self-images of women; views and expectations of women (and men) regarding the proposed project;

•

Environmental and social impacts on both men and women; and

•

Mitigation measures in EMPs include gender considerations.

It’s mandatory at the AfDB for health impacts, security issues, hygiene, and workplace safety to be treated as part of EIA and
EMP requirements. Some of the potential health impacts considered in EIAs includes:
•

The broad perspective associated with development and mitigation of adverse environmental conditions;

•

The context of occupational health;

•

Health risks such as HIV/AIDs; and;

•

Management of pollution and hazardous material.

Mainstreaming health and gender considerations allows the bank to address the multiple dimensions of the likely
environmental and social negative impacts not only among women and girls but also men. On the other hand, systems
and approaches formulated by the Bank have not been used to build the required synergies to address HIV and AIDS, even
though the epidemic is one of the greatest development challenges confronting the continent. Some of the lessons learnt by
the Bank include: the lack of appreciation of the ‘soft’ issues such as gender and health in environment from an engineering
perspective; lack of capacity and tools for monitoring issues relating to gender, health, and HIV in particular; insufficient
documentation of field lessons to influence policy; the need for more articulated guidance on addressing gender in EIAs
and EMPs of projects; greater accountability of the lump sum allocations to HIV support; and joint monitoring of projects
yields good results.
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Some of the challenges faced by the Bank in mainstreaming health and gender equality issues include:
•

Lack of adequate capacity for project supervision and monitoring of the implementation of budgeted HIV expenditures;

•

Lack of skills and capacity within contracting companies to implement the EMPs;

•

There is often a gap between country and AfDB policies;

•

Lack of capacity within regulatory agencies to monitor and evaluate the implementation of the EMPs; and

•

Poor allocation of HIV resources for projects.

In order to integrate health and gender equality issues in capital projects, environmental and social policies need to be
mainstreamed by all actors. Producing knowledge products to throw further light on other environment-related diseases
and forging partnerships with CSOs to implement mainstreaming initiatives is equally important. It is vital to enhance
and strengthen appropriate mainstreaming mechanisms to support and implement gender mainstreaming, accountability,
monitoring and reporting mechanisms, as well as building capacities of all stakeholders, including top management, CSO’s,
regulatory agencies, gender focal points and task forces.
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5.4. BROADENING THE HEALTH FOCUS WITHIN EAS

5.4.1. INTRODUCTION
The UNDP/AfDB joint initiative on integrating health, HIV and gender-related issues into the EA processes in Africa is based
on the recognition that there is a need to more carefully consider health (particularly HIV) and gender-related concerns in
the national development context of SSA. This had become especially necessary for large capital projects, which typically
rely on large numbers of contract and permanent workers, usually from outside the project area for a considerable length of
time. Although the health impacts (HIV, malaria, TB, NCDs and occupational health) of such projects on the workforce and
the local population (particularly women and girls), both during and after construction has been proven by recent evidence
to be very significant, there appears to be little progress in consciously tackling this challenge during the planning and
implementation stages of such projects.
The second technical meeting brought together a pool of experts to share and discuss emerging trends, tools and topics
necessary to improve the understanding of health and gender equality impacts within EAs in Africa. The scope of the health
and social implications associated with large capital projects was broadened to include other communicable diseases
such as malaria, TB, hepatitis C, as well as NCDs, and the linkages of these to migration and occupational health.
To this end, a holistic approach to the health and social impacts of the current development boom on the continent is being
pursued by the joint initiative in order to secure sustained socio-economic development in the region.

5.4.2. LINKAGES BETWEEN COMMUNICABLE DISEASES, NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES, GENDER AND MIGRATION
IN LARGE CAPITAL PROJECTS

Health is a multi-dimensional concept which encompasses a complete state of physical, mental, social, and spiritual wellbeing. HIV, as well as other communicable diseases such as TB, malaria, hepatitis C and the recent Ebola outbreak, are
major threats to public health and development in Africa. Activities and conditions associated with large capital projects
pose impact on environmental, social, and institutional determinants of health and the resulting broader health impacts.
Impact assessments should play a preventative role in minimizing negative health impacts and promoting positive health
outcomes. The spectrum of health outcomes to be considered is broad and includes non-communicable diseases,
malnutrition, injuries, psychological disorders and well-being. At the same time migration has become a significant public
health issue both in terms of epidemiological aspects of diseases and physical access to health services. The impact of large
capital projects on men and women is different and needs to be analyzed and assessed in a disaggregated manner for better
gender equality outcomes.
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OPPORTUNITIES TO TARGET TB THROUGH EAS
TB is a significant workplace challenge because of the airborne nature of the disease. In the workplace, employees can
contract TB directly from actively infected persons or from breathing in air that contains the bacteria. The risk of workers
contracting TB is higher in situations where they are in congregated settings. TB is the largest single infectious cause of
death among young people and adults today and accounts for more than one-quarter of all preventable adult deaths in
developing countries; moreover, half of global TB deaths occur in Africa. The economic impact is high owing to the size of
the problem and the fact that, in the poorest countries, the majority of those affected are the economically active segment of
the population. Nine out of the 22 TB high-burdened countries which account for 80% of all new TB cases arising each year
are in SSA. Moreover, the TB epidemic is driven by the high prevalence of HIV in the region. In Africa as a whole, 41% of TB
patients have HIV and in South Africa an average of 75% of those with TB are also HIV positive. In a further complication,
TB accelerates progression to AIDS.

FIGURE 01: MALE FEMALE TB INCIDENCE RATIO
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It is also notable that in the older age group (more than 30 years old), more men than women have TB, possibly reflecting
the fact that most mineworkers and hostel-dwellers are men (Figure 1). However, it is disturbing to note that more women
than men in the 5-29 year bracket have TB, mirroring the HIV prevalence profile in most countries.
The South African National Institute for Communicable Diseases reports that the TB is a great concern as it is the leading
cause of death in the country, and more concerning is that the prevalence of TB is about three times higher in mineworkers
than in the general population. For instance the rate of TB incidence per 100,000 people in the general population is 948
while the rate among mineworkers is 2,500-3,000 in South Africa. The spread of TB within mineworkers is a huge public
health challenge and financial burden across southern African countries such as Lesotho, Mozambique, Swaziland and
South Africa due to migrant worker movement.
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Environmental impact assessments can thus include some of these specific measures to mitigate the impacts of TB on
project sites:
•

Better configuration of hostels and camp accommodation so workers do not live and sleep in cramped conditions;

•

Ensure adequate ventilation in accommodation, recreational and work areas;

•

Provide adequate transportation to site (prevent overcrowding);

•

Raise nutrition standards in canteen food;

•

Provide regular ‘toolbox’ talks and posters on TB modes of transmission and personal hygiene;

•

Ensure high-risk workers – especially those working in dusty and high silica environments - have access to regular TB
screening e.g. via mobile clinics;

•

Conduct more rigorous health baseline assessments, including for example, mapping of TB hotspots, especially in
labor-sending areas;

•

Conduct pre-employment screening to ensure that TB-positive workers are not placed in high risk work areas and that
they receive the correct medical treatment;

•

Greater use of TB ‘passports’ by migrant/mobile workers; and

•

Contribute to health system strengthening by financing innovations in health system designs.

TOWARDS MALARIA INTELLIGENT CAPITAL INVESTMENTS
Approximately 198 million cases of malaria with 584,000 deaths are reported annually; 90% of which occur in Africa with an
estimated annual cost of more than USD12billion a year. In an effort to reverse these trends, the World Health Organization
(WHO) aims to eliminate malaria from at least 35 countries, achieve a 90% reduction in mortality, and a 90% reduction in
malaria cases from the 2015 baseline by 2030, as can be seen in the table below.

VISION

A WORLD FREE OF MALARIA

GOALS

MILESTONE

TARGET

2020

2025

2030

Reduce malaria mortality rates globally
compared compared with 2015

>40%

>75%

>90%

Reduce malaria case incidence globaly
compared with 2015

>40%

>75%

>90%

Eliminate malaria from countries in which
malaria was transmited in 2015

At least 10 countries

At least 20 countries

At least 35 countries

Prevent re-establishment of malaria in all
countries that are malaria free

Re-establishment
prevented

Re-establishment
prevented

Re-establishment
prevented

SOURCE: WHO 2015
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However, these ambitious targets are subjected to the following challenges:
•

Most countries are still far from universal malaria control coverage due to biological and systemic challenges;

•

Resistance to treatment and insecticides is increasing;

•

Funding is below the global targets of US$5billion per year; and

•

Non-health sectors are not sufficiently involved.

Both WHO and the affiliated Roll Back Malaria (RBM) partnership have identified a number of aggravating factors for the
spread of malaria directly related to large capital projects. These include:
•

Poor water management - pools of water (large or small) are breeding sites for mosquitoes;

•

Creation of dams, weirs, reservoirs, but also excavations for mining and other capital works, where environments are
created which are conducive to breeding mosquitoes e.g. dams in semi-arid areas may intensify malaria transmission
by more than 50%;

•

Location (resettlement) of people close to water resources for food security/economic purposes;

•

Deforestation: an increase in deforestation of just 4% can increase malaria incidence by as much as 48% during the
process; and

•

Perturbations in natural habitat and ecological processes can result in complex changes which affect predator-prey
relations and vector distribution.

Furthermore, migration/mobility induced as a result of development, has a high impact on malaria transmission. Below are
some examples:
•

Migrant workers, who have different immunity levels and can acquire malaria or carry vectors, are a threat to malaria
elimination;

•

Migrants often self-medicate themselves or use sub-standard drugs due to lack of access to health services creating
risk of drug resistance; and

•

Relocated and displaced populations, particularly in areas where poverty levels are high and/or where people are
already weakened through disease, have a much higher risk of contracting malaria.

In the context of this UNDP/AfDB initiative is therefore opportune to reflect upon one of the main aims of the Harare
Declaration on Malaria Prevention and Control in the Context of African Economic Recovery and Development of the
Organization for the African union OAU (1997), which states:
“Promote essential multi-sectoral action to ensure that projects and activities do not create vector breeding and expose
workers, families and communities to an increased risk of malaria”.
In addition, in 2013 the RBM/UNDP Multi-sectoral Action Framework for Malaria includes the recommendation that:
“Development banks [must] ensure that [the] infrastructure projects they finance, consider impacts on malaria
incidence and be designed to avoid any increase”.
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It is therefore incumbent on developers and EA consultants, through the EA process, to make far more effort in a) identifying
the malaria risks and impacts associated with a project; and b) providing specific, costed mitigation measures to reduce
these risks. Some of the measures that could be considered in an integrated malaria control programme focusing on vector
control and medical management include:
•

Specify dam designs and dam operational processes to minimize mosquito habitat

•

e.g. shoreline morphology, water level manipulation, prevent weed proliferation and dying vegetative matter, etc;

•

Conduct participative health impact assessments and derive community-driven mitigation measures. For example,
obtain community buy-in to ensure that people do not live within 1km of a newly created shoreline (Evidence shows that
people living close to water bodies have a 20 times greater risk of infection than those residing more than 5km away);

•

Rehabilitate all road borrow pits and excavations to prevent ponding of water, or redirect storm water away from
active pits using cut-off drains;

•

Specify that all disturbed areas should be re-vegetated, with reforestation programmes where appropriate;

•

Provide treated mosquito nets in all construction camps;

•

Ensure adequate levels of nutrition in camp canteens;

•

Hold tool box talks and awareness campaigns about malaria causes and prevention;

•

In resettlement projects, ensure that the new houses are less conducive to harboring mosquitoes than traditional huts;

•

Conduct regular risk assessments through the life of a project to ensure that malaria risks are properly identified at
each project stage with appropriate, targeted, management actions;

•

National environmental authorities need to ensure that a comprehensive impact assessment is included in the project
terms of reference, that a vector control plan is included as one of the conditions of environmental authorization and
that compliance is actively monitored by the relevant government agencies;

•

At policy level, consider alternatives to the creation of large hydro-power dams, such as run-of-river schemes and
micro-hydro plants; and

•

Invest in general health system strengthening to build capacity in service delivery, and provide more information on
medical products/technologies and financing opportunities.
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NCD ASSESSMENTS AND MITIGATION STRATEGIES IN CAPITAL PROJECTS
Most of the health impacts that have been looked at so far focus on the construction phase; but because of the longwave nature of non-communicable diseases, emphasis also needs to be placed on the operational phase of large capital
projects such as mining operations. Non-communicable diseases (NCDs), predominately cardiovascular diseases, cancers,
respiratory diseases, diabetes, stress, mental health disorders, substance abuse, alcoholism, accidents and injuries are not
uncommon in capital projects. Tobacco use, unhealthy diet, physical inactivity, and harmful use of alcohol are the four main
risk factors responsible for more than two-thirds of the burden of NCDs.
Capital projects can drastically change community livelihood patterns by increasing household income, bringing greater
economic prosperity, greater food availability and the ability to make more diverse food choices. Unfortunately this also
exposes people to cheap, less nutritious foods that are high in carbohydrates, additives and fats including processed,
unhealthy fast food items. Increased consumption of these unhealthy foodstuffs is leading to widespread obesity and
diabetes amongst all sectors of society, including the poor. Moreover, in some projects employees are offered less healthy
food servings in order to cut down costs and maximize profits for the enterprise.
Significant and sudden changes in income can also increase the harmful use alcohol and tobacco both in the local community
and amongst project employees. As with many other health and social challenges, the burden of NCDs is greatest on the
marginalized segments of society.

FIGURE 02: INTEGRATION OF NCDs IN IMPACT ASSESSMENT STAGES
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FIGURE 03: POSSIBLE NCD RISK FACTORS (NCD RISK MATRIX)
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SOURCE: UNDP GENEVA, 2015
Integrating these risk factors into environmental impact assessments facilitates sustainable development by providing a
more complete understanding of longer-term project impacts. Applying an NCD investment framework to the project will
help weigh the costs and benefits and prioritize certain actions which could easily be integrated into a range of infrastructure
development work plans to mitigate the long-lasting project effects on the prevalence of NCDs.
Moreover, co-morbidities with HIV and TB specifically are a major issue, for example:
•
•

Excessive alcohol consumption can result in risky behaviour which in turn can accelerate HIV transmission and
treatment failure;

•

Cancer prevalence is higher amongst people with HIV;

•

Tobacco use doubles the risk of TB infection; and

•

Alcohol dependence triples TB infection and triples the rate of treatment failure.

NCDs do not exist in a vacuum, thus action on the risk factors also has benefits for communicable diseases. These diseases
can be mitigated when cost-effective actions are built into projects from the beginning. It is estimated that in the developing
world, NCDs will cost more than $4.8 trillion by 2030 (World Economic Forum, 2011). The rising costs associated with these
diseases can entirely wipe away the economic growth intended through these projects. However, proactive actions on
NCDs can support other development issues like HIV, TB, gender equality issues, and environmental sustainability. NCD
interventions can mobilize resources that can be used to finance HIV and gender mitigation efforts. Integration of health
impacts and NCD mitigation strategies into EAs have to be integrated throughout the process (life cycle) of capital projects.
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MIGRATION AND CAPITAL PROJECTS
People are becoming increasingly mobile within and across borders to meet the social and economic challenges of
globalization, with the search for employment at the heart of most movement. Disparate rates of development coupled with
economic and political instability are key drivers of migration. Urban centres across the region attract migrants who are
fleeing conflict, natural disasters, loss of land tenure, seeking education, reuniting with family members and/or seeking
economic opportunities. Often women move independently to fulfill their own economic needs; but lack of education
frequently restricts them to the informal trading sector or domestic work, whilst also forcing some to engage in more
vulnerable means of income, such as sex work. Migration affects a myriad of people and communities far beyond migrants
themselves; including the home communities from which migrants leave and where families are often left; the transit
communities through which migrants move, such as border towns; and host communities where migrants live and work.
Human mobility (migration) has become a significant public health issue both in terms of epidemiological aspects of diseases
and physical access to health services. Many studies suggest that structural factors, such as a history of migrant labour that
separated families and promoted and encouraged migration and mobility, have fueled the spread of HIV, sexually transmitted
infections (STIs), malaria, TB and others. A wide range of factors influence the health and well-being of migrants including:
•

At the macro level: poverty, stigma, discrimination, lack of cross border health referral systems;

•

At the mezzo level: poor access to healthcare, social exclusion, language and cultural barriers, financial and
administrative obstacles, legal status, poor living and working conditions, abuse and violence;

•

At the micro level: migrants’ health-seeking practices and behaviour, lack of understanding of health issues,
separation from family and socio-cultural norms.

The IOM has stressed the importance of understanding the concept of ‘spaces of vulnerability’ and that these areas should
be a focus in any social and health impact studies. The spaces of vulnerability include:
•

Transportation corridor ‘hotspots’ e.g. truck stops, border crossings, towns and villages;

•

Mines;

•

Construction sites;

•

Migrant sending areas;

•

Informal settlements;

•

Commercial farms;

•

Shebeens, bars and taverns.

Migration can and should contribute to social and economic development. For example, it is clear that without the migration
of labour, southern Africa will not meet its long-term development targets. Contributions by all types of migrants to the
long-term regional integration and development goals are undeniable. In order to ensure that the developmental benefits
of migration are realized, a process of “healthy migration” needs to be facilitated – this means focusing on the health of
internal and cross-border migrant and mobile populations. Thus EIAs should:
•

Integrate migration dynamics by addressing where migrant workers are coming from;

•

Conduct a disease baseline; and

•

Address access to health system issues for the migrant population.

The enormous health implications of capital projects and the knock-on effects on other social aspects clearly identifies
the need for better budgeting for health assessments, mitigation and capacity building across the entire EA process and
amongst all stakeholders.
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5.5. OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND WORKPLACE RIGHTS

It has been documented that developing countries suffer huge losses due to work- generated illness, accidents and
deaths amounting to 10% of their GDP (Inter-American Development Bank, 2000). According to the ILO, 17% of deaths at the
work place may be attributed to communicable diseases, while the rest can be attributed to NCDs such as cancer (32%),
respiratory diseases (7%), and accidents/violence (19%). Agriculture, mining and construction industries, which usually take
workers away from their homes, have been identified as critical sectors responsible for many of these workplace issues.
The ILO has developed a suite of covenants, guidelines and policies relating to occupational health and safety which many
countries have ratified. The obligations contained in these instruments are usually codified into statutory instruments at
country level, with the requirement that all businesses comply. One of the key documents is the International Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, (UN, 1976), which requires ratifying countries to:
“Recognize the right of everyone to work; the right of everyone to enjoyment of just and favorable conditions of work
which ensure in particular, safe and healthy working conditions; the right to the highest attainable standards of physical
and mental health”.
In addition, the general provisions of the Safety and Health in Construction Convention, 1988 (No. 167) entreats member
states to:
•

Promulgate national laws to provide for workers’ rights and duty to participate in ensuring safe working conditions
(Article 10); and

•

To undertake assessments of the safety and health hazards and adopt and maintain and enforce laws or regulations
which ensure the application of the provisions of the Convention (Article 4).

In most countries, workplace occupational health and safety issues fall under the mandate of a specific ministry of labour and
are governed and enforced by a suite of dedicated legislation. Usually the mandate of national environmental authorities
does not extend to workplace health and safety and thus EAs do not usually address these issues. As with project design,
a workplace health and safety assessment and the design of prevention and control measures is conducted by a separate
specialized team, which is familiar with OHS laws and management of issues. Thus it is recommended that there is closer
collaboration between the HIA specialists working on the EA team and the OHS specialists and project designers to ensure
that all health issues – inside and outside the workplace, are addressed in a holistic manner. This would ensure that there
is a level of continuity in managing health between the workplace and the host community.
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5.6. GENDER, HEALTH AND CLIMATE CHANGE LINKAGES IN CAPITAL PROJECTS

Infrastructure development is often associated with significant and well documented gender asymmetries that result in
vulnerability and exposure to major health risks if not well and timeously assessed and mitigated. Both men and women
are socially and environmentally vulnerable to infrastructure development impacts whether it is at the construction or
operational phase. Climate change is a cross-cutting issue of global significance resulting in trans-boundary environmental
and socio-economic impacts. The main causes of climate change are greenhouse gases (GHGs), which have been emitted
from different development activities over temporal and spatial scales.
Gender norms, roles and relations are important factors in determining both vulnerability and adaptive capacity to the health
impacts of climate change. Various studies have shown that recurring disasters related to climate change have differential
impacts on women and men, and it is believed that in most cases, women were more severely affected than men. Climate
change can affect human health directly (e.g. impacts of thermal stress, death/injury in floods and storms), and indirectly
through changes in the ranges of disease vectors (e.g. mosquitoes), water- borne pathogens, water quality, air quality, and
food availability and quality. In order to reduce the emissions of GHGs and protect proposed development projects from
climate change impacts, climate change mitigation and adaptation measures should be incorporated into EAs.
ClimDev Africa is a joint programme of the AUC, AfDB, and the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA). Its
funding arm, the ClimDev Africa Special Fund (CDSF), finances projects that are mainly focused on climate adaptation and
resilience. CDSF may be accessed by government agencies, CBOs and NGOs for climate adaptation and resilience projects
that have gender concerns mainstreamed. One of the policies of CDSF is for countries accessing funds to take affirmative
action to develop the relevant policies that integrate
gender, health and climate change considerations into projects.
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5.7. EXPLORING EA AS A TOOL FOR HEALTH FINANCING

One of the key agenda items for the second technical meeting on health, HIV and gender in capital projects was the discussion
on the use of EAs as an entry point to raise domestic health financing in Africa. A round table discussion moderated by Ms.
Tilly Sellers HHD UNDP Regional Service Centre team leader, brought together a panel of high level technical experts,
programme managers and opinion leaders, addressed the various dimensions of EAs as a tool for domestic health
financing. The panelists presented the following topics:
•

The need to explore non-traditional channels of health financing: an AUC perspective (Ambassador Olawale MaiyegunDirector of Social Affairs at the AUC);

•

Challenges and opportunities in formulating results-oriented health, HIV and gender interventions within the EA
process (My Yaw Osei Amoyaw – President, International Association for Impact Assessment (IAIA));

•

Zambia’s experience in resource allocation for HIV interventions through the EA process. What can we learn? (Mr. John
Banda, National AIDS Council (NAC) Zambia);

•

Options for increasing health financing through EAs and other private sector led approaches. (Dr Rosemary
Kumwenda, Senior Policy Advisor, UNDP).

The Director of Social Affairs at the AUC, Ambassador Olawale Maiyegun, noted that international support for financing
health (particularly HIV) had flattened due to complacency around HIV, the effectiveness of ARVs and other cross-cutting
emerging issues such as climate change. Furthermore, most African governments have not been able to honor their
commitments to the Abuja Declaration of assigning 15% of their annual budget into health services. Thus there is an urgent
need to find other innovative solutions to sustain domestic financing for HIV and other health issues on the continent. All
countries in SSA have legislation requiring EAs to be conducted before large capital projects are implemented. These
EAs should include detailed and costed environmental management plans5 with indicators and monitoring frameworks.
This presents a great opportunity to ensure that health and gender issues are adequately integrated into the execution
of projects right from the project planning stage through construction, operations and decommissioning. However,
Ambassador Maiyegun cautioned that if additional funding for health is generated at project level, there would need to be
far greater vigilance and accountability to ensure that the funds are put to their intended use.
According to Mr. Yaw Amoyaw-Osei, President of the IAIA, if governments want to use Environmental Assessments as
an instrument for health financing around capital projects during and after such projects are completed, the following
opportunities for EA strengthening need to be explored:
•

Promotion and broadening of cross-sectoral institutional involvement, e.g. through the appointment of environmental,
gender and health focal points in relevant line ministries.

•

Enhancement of EA capacity, especially with regard to social and health in all environmental management authorities.

•

Improved access to reliable health data for EA practitioners and their specialists and the opportunity for the results of
project health monitoring to contribute to institutional data bases.

•

Joint institutional monitoring could also be coordinated and streamlined to optimize scarce resources. The strength
in institutional collaboration in reinforcing a common position will ensure impact assessment compliance and raise
awareness about the linkages between communicable and non-communicable diseases, gender and human rights in
and around the workplace.
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•

Involvement of sector-specialized institutions would assist in determining conditions under which a project triggers
health, HIV and gender as significant issues at the initial screening stages.

•

Inclusion of health and social issues in ongoing policy and law reform processes.

To underscore the point, Zambia has witnessed the huge economic and social costs of HIV after road construction projects
have been completed. Mr. John Banda of the Zambian NAC attested to the fact that leveraging funding for health through
capital projects is feasible. Zambia is putting in place legislation that will make it compulsory for all government-funded
capital projects to have an environmental management clause which sets aside approximately 5% of the total contract sum
to mitigate the impacts of the project on human health and gender. Zambia is currently implementing the Link Zambia 8000
Project, with a total value of approximately 5-6 billion USD, 5% of which translates into 250 million USD.
The City of Lusaka alone has some 400 capital projects in the pipeline with a value of 348 million USD implying a budget of
over 17 million USD for health and gender issues in Lusaka alone. One percent of this health fund will go into monitoring and
coordination and the remaining four percent will be allocated for actual interventions in the affected communities and along
the main corridors. The proposed legislation currently covers government projects but may be revised in future to include
the private sector and also other sectors such as energy.
UNDP’s experience in supporting the roll out of the EIA initiative suggested that EAs and their associated EMPs, could
offer some key health financing options which, if fully explored, could significantly contribute to increase domestic financing
for health. Dr. Rosemary Kumwenda, Senior Policy Advisor on Sustainable HIV & Health Responses in UNDP, suggested
potential leveraging of funding entry points as follows:
•

Member states were entreated to consider dedicating an allocation of between 0.5% and 1% of the capital cost of large,
government-financed, capital projects to fund health interventions including HIV. One percent of AfDB’s USD40 billion
budget for infrastructure in Africa could translate into USD0.04 billion; and this percentage of South Africa’s USD113
billion infrastructure budget yields USD1.13 billion for health care;

•

There is an opportunity to influence, and in some cases even compel, private sector developers to commit to investing
in community health through corporate social responsibility programs;

•

Promoting impact investments: these are investments made by companies and organizations with the intention
of generating measurable social and environmental benefits in addition to financial return. Evidence has shown, for
instance, that opening up transport corridors contributes to health and HIV vulnerability

along these corridors.

Hence, as more countries prioritize road construction through Build, Operate and Transfer (BOT) approaches, it is
suggested that a percentage of the expected proceeds from tolling such roads could be used to strengthen the health
systems and services along these corridors;
•

Achieving efficiency gains through evidenced-based EAs and EMPs: in order to efficiently deploy funds in value-formoney interventions, adequate capacities should be developed in national environmental management authorities and
their health counterparts to formulate and implement cost-effective interventions to promote efficient use of allocated
resources; and

•

Improving government compliance monitoring of EMPs and conditions of project authorization to ensure that the funds
allocated for health, HIV and gender related interventions are being correctly and efficiently applied.
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6. Workshop recommendations
At the end of the discussions, the following recommendations were put forward. It is expected that the implementation of
these recommendations will form the basis of the 3rd regional technical meeting in two years’ time.

IMPROVING INTEGRATION
Impact assessments across the continent need to better integrate broader health issues other than HIV, such as TB,
malaria, hepatitis, vector-borne diseases, and impacts of alcohol and drug use. Additionally, integration within regions,
within countries, within/between MDAs is important to reduce costs and bring out comprehensive EIAs.

EMPHASIZING STRATEGIC ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENTS
While talking about strengthening EIAs to address challenges around broader health, gender equality, occupational health
and workplace rights issues we should also emphasize the value of SEAs as a key entry point, especially given the transboundary nature of many large capital projects planned as part of Africa’s Agenda 2063 and the Programme of Infrastructure
Development in Africa (PIDA).

HARMONIZING BASIC ELEMENTS OF EA POLICIES ACROSS THE REGION
Harmonization of environmental assessment laws and guidelines at regional level is therefore important in order to more
effectively address cross border projects.

REVISING THE EXISTING GUIDELINE INTEGRATING HEALTH (HIV) AND GENDER ISSUES INTO
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENTS
The guideline for integrating HIV and gender issues into environmental impact assessments in eastern and southern Africa
needs to be revised to integrate broader health, gender equality, occupational health, and workplace rights issues.

BUILDING AND SUSTAINING CAPACITIES FOR SOCIAL IMPACT ASSESSMENTS
Capacity building among government authorities, universities, practitioners, and politicians on the need to balance
environmental impacts with that of social impacts especially those related to health (communicable and non-communicable
diseases),gender and occupational health and migration health should be an ongoing process. This should also include
empowerment and involvement of CSOs, interested groups and affected communities to take ownership and become more
actively involved in monitoring project compliance.
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SUPPORTING POLICY REVIEW AND REFORMS
Policies and laws should be reviewed and revised to ensure integration of health, gender equality, occupational health, and
workplace rights issues. Moreover the project should try to pin down specific interventions items for integration.

CHAMPIONING THE INITIATIVES CAUSE
AUC, AfDB, and UNDP should endeavor to increase advocacy, policy advisory and support at continental level (e.g. through
the Pan-African Parliament), and within the different regional economic blocks such as SADC, ECOWAS, COMESA, EAC, so
as to strengthen EIAs for greater health outcomes. It is also recommended that a continental-wide as well as country level
champions need to be identified for increased advocacy of this project.

INVESTING IN QUALITY RESEARCH
Research and analysis around improved integration of health and gender issues within EIAs needs to be promoted to
maintain effectiveness of EIAs. It is also important that different metrics/tools are developed to track effectiveness of health
expenditure and the usefulness of EIAs to target broader health and gender equality issues. Country level assessments
should be regularly carried out to track progress of participating countries in this respect.

DOMESTICATING EXPLORATION OF EAS AS A TOOL FOR HEALTH FINANCING
It is recommended that country specific strategies are developed to use EAs for health financing. This strategy should also
consider and promote public-private partnerships for increased domestic health financing whenever large capital projects
are planned or implemented.

RESOURCE MOBILIZATION FOR SCALING UP AND SUSTAINING THE INITIATIVE
There should be an increased emphasis and funding to monitor project compliance. It is also recommended that existing
channels for funding including the Global Fund should be explored to enable countries to source additional funding to help
ground the project on a strong footing at country level.
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7. Workshop conclusion
The second technical meeting on health, gender and capital projects emphasized the unique and innovative roles EIAs play
to promote the realization of the sustainable development goals. Tapping into the infrastructure boom currently occurring
on the continent, EIAs can used to address broader health, gender equality, occupational health, and work place rights
issues and promote inclusive growth across the continent.
Some of the take away messages from the workshop include:
•

The risk of workers contracting TB is higher in situations where they are in congregated settings;

•

Developers and EA consultants, through the EA process, should make far more effort in a) identifying the malaria risks
and impacts associated with a project; and b) providing specific, costed mitigation measures to reduce these risks;

•

Regarding NCDs significant and sudden changes in income can increase the harmful use of alcohol and tobacco both
in the local community and project employees. Moreover, increases in income may trigger inflation making healthy
food items expensive and forcing local community members and workers to adopt a cheaper but unhealthy life style;

•

The IOM has stressed the importance of understanding the concept of ‘spaces of vulnerability’ and that these areas
should be a focus in any social and health impact studies;

•

Closer collaboration between HIA specialists working on the EA team and the OHS specialists and project designers
should be formed to ensure that all health issues – inside and outside the workplace, are addressed in a holistic
manner;

•

In order to reduce the emissions of GHGs and protect proposed development projects from climate change impacts,
climate change mitigation and adaptation measures should be incorporated into EAs;

•

EAs should include detailed and costed environmental management plans (EMPs) with indicators and monitoring
frameworks. This presents a great opportunity to ensure that health and gender issues are adequately integrated into
the execution of projects right from the project planning stage through construction, operations and decommissioning;
and

•

EAs can be a great contributor to health financing if the following 4 options are carefully considered at both national and
regional levels: Strengthening the process for efficiency gains, influencing CSR, ring fencing a percentage of project
cost for health investments and promoting impact investments.

As Amb. Olawale I. Maiyegun, (Director of Social Affairs, AUC) pointed out on the last day of the meeting, numerous African
countries have made efforts to raise and improve domestic health financing and health system strengthening. The AUC has
also been advocating for innovative methods to raise financing at every opportune platform. Comprehensive EIAs can be one
of the strategies to bring about improved health outcomes. An integrated EIA that takes into account social, economic, and
environmental issues should thus be promoted across the continent for all large capital investments. As Africa improves its
infrastructure and increases GDP growth, improving the practice and management of impact assessments can be used
to channel these financial gains into improving the wellbeing of everyone on the continent.
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DAY 01, 8th JUNE 2015
TIME

FULL NAME

08:00 – 08:30

Registration of participants

08:30 - 09:00

Security briefing

09:00 – 09:30

Introductions:
Why we are here and what do we hope to achieve: Dr Anthony Nyong, Manager, Compliance and Safeguards Division, AfDB (Director of Opening Ceremony)

09:30 – 10:30

Official Opening (Chair): Mr. Kennedy Mbekeani, Officer in Charge - Southern Regional Resource Centre, AfDB
•
Short remark: Dr. Janet Byaruhanga, Social Affairs Division, AUC
•
Opening speech: Mr. Walid Badawi UNDP Country Director, South Africa
•
Key note address: Ms. Geraldine Frazer Moleketi: AfDB Special Envoy on Gender

10:45 – 11:15

Group photograph and THEREAFTER, tea/health break

11:15 – 11:45

Session 4: (Show and Tell) Country progress reports : Bryony Walmsley: SAIEA
•
Namibia, Cameroon, Malawi, South Africa, Zambia

11:45 – 13:00

Session 4: (Show and Tell) Country progress reports : Bryony Walmsley: SAIEA
•
Namibia, Cameroon, Malawi, South Africa, Zambia

13:00 – 14:00

Lunch

14:00 – 14:30

Session 4: (Show and Tell) Country progress reports: Bryony Walmsley: SAIEA
•
Ghana, Tanzania

14:30 – 15:30

Plenary discussions on country progress reports

15:30 – 16:00

Tea/health break

16:00 – 17:00

Session 5: Experience from the DFIs: Rosemary Kumwenda, UNDP
•
Mainstreaming Health and Agenda in EAI’s: What can we learn from the AfDB’s experience? Dr. Nyong

18:00 – 20.30

Reception – Jacaranda Room
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DAY 02, 9th JUNE 2015
TIME

FULL NAME

09:00 – 09:15

Recap of key issues from day 1: Evelyn Gyampo/Bethlehem Hailu: UNDP Consultants

09:15 – 10.30

Session 6: Panel discussions: Gauging Africa’s health, and implications for EAs: Benjamin Ofosu-Koranteng, UNDP
•
TB: - Dr. Nazir Ismail, Head of the Centre for Tuberculosis, National institute of Communicable Diseases, South Africa
•
Malaria: Dr. Silvia Ferazzi, Policy Adviser, Rollback Malaria, Geneva
How can we respond through effective EA processes – suggestions and options? Group/ plenary discussions

10.30 – 11.00

Tea/health break

11.15– 13:00

Session 6: Panel discussions: Gauging Africa’s health and implications for EAs (cont’d): Bryony Walmsley: SAIEA
•
Migration health: Reiko Matsuyama, Regional Programme Specialist, International Organization for Migration (IOM)
•
Non Communicable diseases: Dudley Tarlton, Programme Specialist UNDP, Geneva
•
Occupational health and safety: Mr. Franklin Muchiri, Senior Occupational Health Safety and Health Specialist, ILO
How can we respond through effective EA processes – suggestions and options? Group/ plenary discussions

13:00 – 14.00

Lunch

14:00 – 15:30

Session 7: Work place rights and environmental and social assessments: Rosemary Kumwenda, UNDP
•
What are workplace rights, their relevance in the context of environmental and social assessments and what works (some practical examples), how can we integrate
workplace rights issues into EA processes – suggestions and options?: Mr. Franklin Muchiri, Senior Occupational Health Safety and Health Specialist, ILO Group discussions
and plenary discussions

15.30 – 16.00

Tea/health break

16.00– 17.00

Session 8: Experience sharing from a DFI Perspective: Annah Rutebuka, AfDB
•
Enhancing the capacity of policy makers as well as policy support institutions to support continental initiatives; Learning from ClimDev Africa Special Fund (CDSF) – Dr.
Justus Kabyemera, Coordinator – ClimDev Africa Special Fund (CDSF)
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DAY 03, 10th JUNE 2015
TIME

FULL NAME

09:00 – 09:15

Recap of key issues from day 2: Evelyn Gyampo/Bethlehem Hailu: UNDP Consultants

09:15 – 10.30

Session 9: Round table discussion: Exploring EA as a tool for health financing: Tilly Sellers, UNDP
•
Amb. Olawale I. Maiyegun, Director of Social Affairs, AUC: Why the need to explore non-traditional channels of health financing: An AUC Perspective
•
Mr. Yaw Amoyaw-Osei, President, International Association of Impact Assessments: Challenges and opportunities in formulating results oriented health, HIV and gender
interventions within the EA process
•
Mr. John Banda, Provincial and District Coordinator, National AIDS Council, Zambia: Zambia’s experience in resource allocation for HIV interventions through the EA
process. What can we learn?
•
Dr. Rosemary Kumwenda: UNDP Senior Advisor on Sustainable Financing for Health: Options for increasing health financing through EAs and other private sector led
approaches

10.30 – 11.00

Health/tea break

11:00 – 12:00

Session 9: Round table discussion: Exploring EA as a tool for health financing
•
Feedback and plenary discussions: Rosemary Kumwenda/Benjamin Ofosu-Koranteng, UNDP
•
Presentation of draft outline of common position on financing health interventions in Mitigation plans

12:00 – 13:00

Session 10: Looking ahead: Bryony Walmsley: SAIEA
•
Meeting recommendations, reflections and next steps:

13:00 – 14:00

Lunch

14:00 – 15:00

Session 11: Official Closing: Annah Rutebuka, AfDB and Tilly Sellers, UNDP
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HEALTH, GENDER AND CAPITAL PROJECTS IN AFRICA
JUSTIFICATION OF THE PROJECT

10
African countries are prioritizing large

The extractives sector, including oil

AUC agenda 2063 prioritizes 10

infrastructure projects as an economic

and gas, is expanding in Africa

ﬂagship projects

growth strategy

EIAs is a legal requirement for all large infrastructures projects in Africa

48

Heads of States have endorsed EIAs as a tool for contributing to
health financing in Africa

however, health (particularly HIV, Malaria, Tuberculosis (TB),
non-communicable diseases (NCDS), occupational health),
work place rights, and gender equality issues are rarelly
addresses compreensively in EAs

impact assessments can play a preventive role in minimizing
negative health impacts and promoting positive health impacts
and promoting health outcomes for construction / migrant
workers and beneficiary communities especially women and girls

SOME EVIDENCE

Health is a multi-dimensional concept which encompasses a complete state of physical, mental, social, and spiritual well-being. HIV, as well as other
communicable diseases such as TB, malaria, hepatitis C and the recent Ebola outbreak, are major threats to public health and development in Africa.

9/22
88%
TB high-burdened countries
which account for

of all new TB cases arising
each year are in SSA.

The TB epidemic is driven
by the high prevalence of
HIV in the region. In Africa,
41% of TB patients
have HIV

198
584,000

million cases of
MALARIA

with

deaths

NCDs predominately cardiovascular diseases,
cancers, respiratory diseases, diabetes, stress, mental
health disorders, substance abuse, alcoholism, accidents
and injuries are not uncommon in capital projects.

90% of which occur in

are reported
annually;

Approximately
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Tobacco use, unhealthy diet, physical inactivity, and harmful
use of alcohol are the four main risk factors responsible
for more than two-thirds of the burden of NCDs.

with an estimated anual
cost of more than

USD 12 billion
a year.

It is estimated that in the developing world, NCDs will cost
more than $4.8 trillion by 2030 (World Economic
Forum, 2011).

WORK
Structural factors, such as a history of migrant labour
that separated families and promoted and encouraged
migration and mobility, have fueled the spread of HIV, sexually
transmitted infections (STIs), malaria, TB and others

According to the ILO, 17% of deaths at the work place may
be attributed to communicable diseases, while the
rest can be attributed to NCDs such as cancer (32%),
respiratory diseases (7%), and accidents/violence (19%).

Agriculture, mining and construction industries, which
usually take workers away from their homes, have been
identified as critical sectors responsible for many of these
workplace issues.
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THE AUC/UNDP/AFDB REGIONAL PROJECT ON HEALTH AND GENDER SENSITIVE EIAs AIMS TO

Increase the awareness of high-level decision makers, development planners and environmental assessment practitioners
of how implementation of major projects can affect create health, HIV and gender vulnerabilities and cause negative
impacts on women.

Assist NEMAs and officials who manage impact assessments
to also consider health and gender issues, as an integral
part of their work

Assist environmental assessment practitioners to work
closely with national authorities (especially those relating to
health (including HIV and AIDS), and gender) and NGOs to
more systematically consider HIV and AIDS and gender issues
as part of the assessment of environmental issues.

Strengthen existing management systems and mechanisms
to ensure that projects have a net benefit in terms of health
and gender impacts.

50%
Strengthen the EIA regulatory systems to ensure that health
and social issues are an integral part of the EIA.

All regulatory authorities (NEMAs) in implementing
countries have the capacity to review and monitor health,
HIV and gender as part of their routine compliance
monitoring framework

...of identified EIA practitioners have the capacity
to mainstream health/HIV and gender issues into
the EIA process

Proponents
of selected

LARGE CAPITAL PROJECTS

proactively implementing the ILO/WHO guidelines on health, HIV in the workplace

At least 75% environmental policies, laws and
regulations in the region updated and/or amended to
include relevant clauses on health and gender.
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WHICH COUNTRIES ARE INVOLVED?

PHASE 01

SOUTH AFRICA

NAMIBIA

BOTSWANA

LESOTHO

MOZAMBIQUE

MALAWI

ZAMBIA

UGANDA

GHANA

SEYCHELLES

DRC

BURKINA FASO

PHASE 02

TANZANIA

CAMEROON

PHASE 03

ETHIOPIA

SOUTH SUDAN
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WHERE ARE WE?

Guidelines on the “how to” integrate HIV and Gender into EIA processes produced

Capacities of over 600 private and public EIA
practitioners built

National EIA policy revision initiated in 5 countries
(Swaziland, Ethiopia, Lesotho, Seychelles, Malawi)

Approximately 50 CSO sectors from South Africa trained

12

1M
Approximately 1M USD leveraged from other projects
to support capacity building for EIAs and gender

50

Partnerships between NEMAs and NACs enhanced
in all countries

countries

600

National advocacy and institutional assessment is
conducted in 12 countries

HoS in 2015 have adopted EIA as one of the recommendations for contributing to hath financing in Africa

